SHARING…
PARMA CHARCUTERIE € 10,00
Parma Ham aged 24 months “Tanara Giancarlo” (Langhirano).
“IL CASARO” CHARCUTERIE € 12,00
Platter of aged and fresh cheeses with homemade jam.
“IL SALUMAIO” CHARCUTERIE € 12,00
Meat charcuterie “slow food” certificated.
BUFFALO MOZZARELLA CHEESE € 14,00
Yummy buffalo mozzarella cheese DOP (500g).
MÓMÓ CHARCUTERIE € 15,00
Mix of cheeses and meats with homemade jam.

FRIED ART
VESUVIANA COURGETTE FLOWERS € 2,50 (ea.)
(*) Soft, deep fried courgette flowers with ricotta cheese and mint.
ARTICHOKE ALLA ROMANA € 2,50 (ea.)
Artichokes with steam “alla Romana” with extra virgin olive oil.
HOMEMADE MEATBALLS € 8,00
Classic and stuffed meatball mix.
FRIED FISH MIX € 15,00
Fresh prawns, octopus and squids.

POTATOES ART
ROAST POTATOES € 4,00
Potatoes cooked in the oven with
extra virgin olive oil, rosemary and sage.
CLASSIC SKIN POTATOES € 4,00
Fresh skin potatoes deep fried.
(*) STEAK HOUSE POTATOES € 4,00
LARGE SIZED CROQUETTE VEGGIE € 8,00
Delicious mixture of Colfiorito IGP potatoes, parsley, seasonal vegetables, provolone cheese and onion chips.
LARGE SIZED CROQUETTE FISH € 8,00
Delicious mixture of Colfiorito IGP potatoes, parsley,
marinated octopus, stracciatella cheese and powder celery.
LARGE SIZED CROQUETTE MEAT € 8,00
Delicious mixture of Colfiorito IGP potatoes, parsley,
Radicchio (LTC), gorgonzola cheese and crispy Speck.

THE LAST SHALL BE FIRST…
CONTRASTS € 10,00
Schiaffoni with roasted yellow tomatoes, rocket pesto and stracciatella cheese.
SAINT BIAGIO € 10,00
Whole Strascinate with sausage, cherry tomatoes sauce, rocket and grana padano 24 months cheese.
COME EAT IN PUGLIA € 10,00
Burnt wheat orecchiette, turnip greens in two different consistencies, crumble of typical taralli and
sun-dried tomatoes in extra virgin olive oil.
FOUR TOMATOES € 10,00
Troccoli with cherry tomatoes sauce, roasted yellow tomatoes, sun-dried tomatoes and San Marzano
tomato powder.
PUTTANESCA WITH TUNA € 12,00
Spelt Fusilloni with tuna of Cantabrico Sea, cherry tomatoes, chopped capers, leccine olives and
roasted almond flavoured with sweet paprika.
LIKE A STUFFED CUTTLEFISH € 12,00
Creamed Tagliolini with Leccine olive, julienne of local cuttlefish, flavoured bread with parsley.

THE BUTCHER

The original Prussian manzetta carefully selected in high quality breedings among the lakes of Masuria in Poland. Thanks to a balanced
diet, it offers extremely tender meat and elegant taste.
T-BONE € 50/kg
BONE-IN STRIP STEAKS € 40/kg
BEEF FILLET WITH CARDONCELLI MUSHROOMS € 20,00
Served with mashed potatoes and salteed mushrooms.
BEEF FILLET WITH MIXED SAUTEED VEGETABLES € 20,00
Served with vegetables cooked at low temperature.
GRILLED ENTRECÔTE € 18,00
Served with vegetables cooked in the oven.
BALSAMIC ENTRECÔTE € 18,00
Served with radicchio cooked at low temperature and balsamic sauce at wine Primitivo di Manduria.
GRILLED SLICED BEEF € 18,00
Served with rocket salad and Grana cheese Flakes.
GRILLED SLICED BEEF "ALLA NORMA" € 18,00
Served with eggplant, roasted tomatoes and cacioricotta cheese.
PORK RIBS € 16,00
Pork Ribs with honey smoky sauce and spicy potatoes.
PULLED PORK € 16,00
Pork low temperature cooked, rub homemade, bread, marinated cabbage and BBQ Sauce.

HAMBURGER HOMEMADE
Served with mashed potatoes
PUGLIESE € 13,00
Grilled Prussian Manzetta Burger, eggplants and burrata cheese.
SCARFACE € 13,00
Grilled Prussian Manzetta Burger, crispy bacon, melted caciocavallo cheese and BBQ sauce.
ITALY € 13,00
Grilled Prussian Manzetta Burger, Camone tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella and fresh basil.
CARDONCELLO € 13,00
Grilled Prussian Manzetta Burger, cardoncelli mushrooms, smoke scamorza cheese.
TERRONE € 13,00
Grilled Prussian Manzetta Burger, cream of pecorino cheese, turnip greens and chopped pistachios.
DOUBLE ONION € 13,00
Grilled Prussian Manzetta Burger, Tropea onion cooked in salt, smoked scamorza cheese and onion chips.

WHITE MEATS
The chicken “CLUB DEI GALLI” is bred on the ground in Italy, fed with plant feed no GMO and subject to
numerous safety controls that guarantee the high standards of excellence. The result is a meat with a unique
taste that you will not find anywhere else.
ORTOLAN CHICKEN € 12,00
Served with vegetables cooked at low temperature.
“ALLA ROMANA” CHICKEN € 12,00
Served with julienne of artichokes, scent of thyme and Pachino tomatoes.
CURRY CHICKEN € 12,00
Served with sauteed vegetables and curry sauce.
“ALLA CACCIATORA” CHICKEN € 12,00
Served with Tropea onion cooked in salt, tomato confit and balsamic sauce at Primitivo di Manduria wine.
ORIENTAL CHICKEN € 12,00
Served with Julienne of peppers, crunchy salted almonds, basmati rice with lemon scent.
FREE-RANGE CHICKEN € 16,00
Free-range Chicken cooked at low temperature served with roast potatoes.

MÓMÓ FISH MARKET
We use fish from sustainable fisheries. Sustainable fishing means Respect. Respect for marine wildlife through
the use of selective fishing techniques and responsible provision.
KRAKEN € 18,00
Octopus barbecued and crunchy lattuce.
CRUNCH TUNA € 18,00
Fillet of tuna in sede crust, venus rice and cream of carota and ginger.
SALMON TARTARE € 18,00
Raw salmon with barattiere muskmelon and ananas.
TUNA TARTARE € 18,00
Raw tuna with basmati rice, orange emulsion and pistachios from Bronte.
GREEK SALMON € 18,00
Fillet of salmon, fennel transparency and tzatziki sauce.
OSMOSIS OF SEA € 15,00
Seafood salad with seasonal fruits and vegetables in osmosis.
TUNA BURGER € 15,00
Served with pistachios, basmati rice and mustard mousse.
SALMON BURGER € 15,00
Served with melted caciocavallo cheese, roasted almonds and sicilian camone tomatoes.

GREEN & SALAD
VEGGIE BURGER € 12,00
Mixture of organic légumes served with crunchy seasonal vegetables flavored with oregano.
VEGETABLES CHARCUTERIE € 12,00
Fantasy of grilled seasonal vegetables accompanied buy grilled cheese.
THE LULÙ € 10,00
Salad mix, chicken strips, grana cheese, artichokes, Pachino tomatoes and organic seeds.
THE GREEK € 10,00
Salad mix, camone tomatoes, leccine olives, greek feta cheese, toasted bread and Tropea onion cooked in salt.
CAESAR SALAD € 10,00
Salad mix, chicken strips, sour cream, toasted bread, grana cheese and leccine olives.
DOMBURO € 10,00
Sauteed basmati rice with vegetables, saffron sauce and carrot chips.

THE SIMO € 10,00
Venus rice, nuts, giuncata cheese, bacon, fresh mushrooms, celery powder and grana cheese.
THE NEW DIDI € 10,00
Salad mix, basmati rice, apple, marinated salmon, crunchy almonds and lemon zest.

THE PASTRIES OF THE BAKER € 5,00
Get advice from us!

BEVERAGE
Water 1lt € 2,00
Coca Cola 33cl € 3,00
Organic drinks “Galvanina” 35cl € 3,50
Bottled beer 33cl € 3,50/5,00
Craft beer 0,75lt € 14,00
Draft beer (blonde) 0,2lt € 3,00
Draft beer (red) 0,2lt € 3,00
Draft beer (blonde) 0,4lt € 4,00
Draft beer (red) 0,4lt € 5,00
Glass of wine € 5,00
Bitter € 3,00/5,00
Grappa € 4,00
Rhum € 5,00/6,00
Whisky € 5,00/8,00
Espresso € 1,50

All food and beverages prepared and administered here, can contain ingredients or adjuvants considered allergenes: Cereals containing
gluten (wheat, rye, barley, oat, emmer, kamut, their derivative strains and by-products), crustaceans, eggs, fish, peanuts, soy, milk, fruits in
shell, celery, mustard, sesame, lupine, molluscs, sulphur dioxide and sulphites in concentrations above 10 mg/kg
(*) Frozen food

